
OMAHA SUNDAY,

Nicoll's June Stock-Reduci- ng Sale!
immm SmmmSmim mmmmmm 'mmmm 22SSh! the

imbbm an mm mmSSm SSmiSmm mmSm am m American Continent !

A great sale begins here in the morning! A value-giving effort that will anchor your trade to us permanently in the future! At the end of every
busy we collect the surplus stock Remnants, Short Ends, etc bunch them together, and cut them to your order at about cost of
making. It's Nicoll's way of Cleaning up at end of a busy season and keeps our Tailors busy during the summer months.

You'll choose from a bountiful assortment here; not a
Spring and Summer fabrics, draped side by side for

you in the difference between first class garments at

$5 and $6 Trousers reduced to $4.
$6.50 and $7 Trousers reduced to $5.

$7.50 and $8 Trousers reduced to $6.
$8.50 and $9 Trousers reduced to $7.

Observe the materials in our

Bear in Mind
Every garment is carefully fitted to you
before being completed. This insures
perfectf itting garments in every respect.

209-2- lf To7T5th St.

BREADMARER FOR SOLDIERS

Iowa Womin Erect Moinrntot at Gettyi-bar- g

to Mtmory of Patriotic) Woman.

STORY OF LOVE AND WAR RECALLED

Sueecm of Movement tn Honor Jennie
Wnde She renin Union Poldler nt

GctylirB mill U Killed In
Untile lovrii Work of Love.

DES MOINES, Juno 15. (Special.)
Thirty-eigh- t years ago, as the battle of
Gettysburg was rasing, a bravo young
woman gave up her lite for her country's
cause, and Iowa women who know the story
of her dovotlon to tho cause of tho union
have Just let tho contract for a monument
which will mark her last resting place and
do honor to her memory. The woman was

Jenolo Wade. She was not an Iowa woman,

but Iowa women havo become Interested In

her case and havo raised the monoy to
build tho monument. It will bo a handsome
and modest monument, bearing on Its sides
the following Inscriptions:

"Jennie Wride-Kll- led while making bread
for Union noldlcra."

"Erected by the Women's Hellef Corps

"Whatsoever Clod wllleth must be, though
a nation mourn."

"She done what she could."
Iieiid Soldier In the Ynrd.

Tho patriotic girl was visiting at tho
homo of her sister who lived In a brick
homo Just outside tho union Hues at Oct
tysburg and was there when tho battle
commenced. Tho houso was literally in tho
fight, for at tho closo of tho first day thcro
wero fifteen dead soldiers lying In tho yard.
Jennie Wado bad a lover in tho army and
he was killed on tho first day of tho battle.
Her sister had a husband In tho army
The two worked on tho first and second
days of tho battlo to glvo what relief they
could to tho soldiers. They carried water
from a well, from which it could be druwn
only by a windlass, and they gave to tho
wounded and fighting, going freely within
ihe union lines. On tho third day of tho
battle they wero Informed that tho soldiers
were. In need of food. Thoy set nbout to
make biscuits for tho soldiers and wero en
gaged In this task early on tho morning of
July 3 when a musket ball passed through
the kitchen and Jennlo Wado was In
stantly killed. The soldurs buried her tho
neit day, giving her a soldier's funeral,
and to this day her grave is marked with
u slmplo slab not unllko thousands of
others.

Sister l.lve In loviii.
The sister of Jennie Wado lives In Iowa

and has lived hern many years. This la
Qoorgta Wade McClellan, who has been sec
retary of the Woman's Hellef corps and con
eplcuous In relief work for many years. A

.year or so ago boo and other Iowa visi
tor wero 'looking about ut Gettysburg when
she told tho slmplo story of her sitter's
sacrifice to the Iowa men and women and
thoy then and there resolved they would
erect a monument to tho memory of the
girl. A committee was appointed last year
at the head of which was Mrs. Margaret V

Hlnman of Dolmond, and this committee
har secured the necessary funds and let the
contract for tho monument.

It had been plannod that tho commltteo
bould unveil tho monument on tho annl

vertary of the death of tho girl, but t hi
cannot be and It will occur In September
toon after tho national encampment n

Cleveland, when a number of Iowa people
will bo present.

Monona County Convention,
ONAWA, Ja., Juno 15. (Special.) Tho

'Monona county republican convention will

bo called by Chairman 8. D. Martin to
meet nt Onawn July 11 to select delegate
to tlio state scnatorlnl and representative
convention. Tho plan to nominate county
officers at the somo tlmo has 'been aban-
doned and tho county convention will not
be called until September.

OFFER FOR THE ST. PAUL ROAD

Stoeldiolrier to He Given Ilond (ttinr- -
nntceil l- - Union, Southern mid

MIourl 1'nelflc.

CHICAGO, Juno 15. Tho Dally News to
day says: It was seml-offlclal- reported
today that tho atockholders of tho St. Paul
road oro to be offered $200 of 4 per cent
bonds for every J100 shares of stock; that
tho bonds are to be guaranteed by the
Union Pacific, Southern raclflc and Missouri
1'aclAc, and that tho Gould crowd is In tho
deal.

it. n. icoosnn nons up a xotcii.
Mlmiourl rnelllo lliillronrt Jinn Ile- -

celvc n Promotion.
II. n. Kooscr, a railroad man well known

In Omaha from his connection formerly
with local offices here, has been appointed
goneral western freight and passenger agent
of tho Missouri raclflc railroad with head
quarters at Denver. The cbango is a pro
motion for Mr. Kooser and goes Into effect
on July 1.

Mr. Kooser has long been In tho employ
of tho Missouri raclflc railway. As con
tracting agent hero ho formed an cxtenslvo
acquaintance in Omaha. A tow years ago
ho was transferred to Salt Lako City and
advanced to tbo position of commercial
agent. Soon after that he married tbo
daughter of C. G. Warner of St. Louis, sec-
ond vice president of tho Missouri Pacific.
Tho nllinnco resulted from a chance intro
duction in St. Louis.

Tho latest promotion was in tho nature
of an exchange. C. A. Tripp has been gen
eral western freight and passengor agent
at Denver, nnd he will now be transferred
to Kooser's place at Salt Lake City. The
latter will take with hlra from his Utah
offices both his stenographer, James Fur
long, and his contracting agent, Jamos
Hober. Doth theso men aro former Oma-han- s,

Furlong having been stenographer In
tho local Missouri raclflc offices here at tho
tlmo of Kooser's departure and having fol
lowed him. Reber was formerly connected
with tho Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Val
ley offices In this city.

Snle of We tern l.nnds.
uallroad land sales In western states

contlnuo very large. Thursday the Union
Pacific land department excelled Its
record two days previous by telling a frac
tion over 16,000 acres. These lands went
in flvo different lots. Charles H. Toll of
Denver was tho principal purchaser, taking
11,3110 acres In Boulder and Jefferson coun
ties, Colo, James It. Ellis of Center Point,
la., bought 2,511 acres in Logan county,
western Kansas. C. C. Illack, Union Pa-

cific land agent of Ellis and Tredo coun
tics, central Kansas, also came In to head
quarters hero this morning to consummate
a handful of sales, none of which are
recorded yet.

llnllvvnr Notes,
V K. T.nwronre. western live stock nrent

of tho Union Pacific with headquarters at
Denver, Is In Omaha,

J. R. Manchester, Keneral elnlm agent of
the L'nlon Pacific, haa returned from a two
weens DusineM trln in the east.

Tho llurllngtnn road has transferred two
companies of the Thirteenth Infantry from
tho barracks at Fort Meade. 8, I)., to Fort
rti.niiuoine, uno hundred and eignty
mm in iv u comprise tno party.

A prominent Ulirllimtoii ntllclal. who hns
Just returned from an extensive trip over
Nebraska, says that wheat, ryo and all
small grains are in splendid chape, while
corn Is clean and has a good stand. Ha
thinks that Nebraska's crop prospects arc
nival 'i vIiubiiid
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few ordinary patterns but you'll make your pick from over tzuo thousand of the choicest
easy comparison. Polite salesmen will aid you in choosing. They will be pleased to instruct
moderate prices and shoddy deceptive cheapness!

windows! are an of on our

FIND MRS, KENNEDY

Murder Becand Dtgru Penalty Find

STOOD TWO FIRST BALLOT

Primmer Ilrenka Weeoa
Verdict

Appeal.

KANSAS CITY, Jury
Kennedy murder morning brought

verdict guilty murder sec-

ond degree fixing Kennedy's pun-
ishment penitentiary.

Judge Wofford entered court
Immediately prisoner.

Kennedy brought
later, accompanied father

married sister, Loon. moment
later Jury When

Judge atked foreman Jury
been reached handed

paper clerk. Mrs, Kennedy
heard contents calmly, mo-

ment later covered
cried aloud. Jury ballots.

stood conviction.
They remained until

defense notice appeal.
When Jurymen their hotel

morning they carried tholr personal belong
ings, making evident they
reached verdict they
paring their homes.

at

verdict

killing Kennedy occurred
o'clock evening January

Ridge building center
business district. Kennedy, con-

tracting agent Merchants' Dispatch
Transportation company, sitting

offlco when callod
Crof, woman's physician.

Kennedy followed physician closely,
asked husband Intended

receiving negative answer,
began shooting. shots,
which effect which
would proven fatal. Kennedy died

Instantly, only words escaping
being wasn't gun." Before

being taken pollen woman
kicked prostrate face,
marking. "You seduce another
girl." Thomas Kennedy, brother

wrest revolver from
Kennedy's hand, when struck down

brother, Prince. couple
married county court Febru-

ary days before killed
Kennedy brought marrlago

aside, alleging duress charging
Prince, girl's father, Prlnco

forcing marry point
revolver. threo Princes

awaiting chargo conspiring
Kennedy. Kennedy years
Kennedy

prisoners father showed
emotion verdict
many words pertaining matter small

family.
This caso disposed of, Judgo Wofford

asked If both sides were ready for tho trial
of C. W. Prlnco, and Bert and Will Prlnco,
father and brothers respectively of Mrs
Kennedy, on the charge of conspiracy to
kill Kennedy. Tho etato was ready, but
the defenso asked postponement till Mon
day. Judgo Wofford said he wished to call
In another Judge to sit In tho case. "I am
not satisfied," said he, "that Bert Prince
and tho old man were at tho Ridge building
at tho tlmo of tbo killing." This seemed to
Interest the father more than the verdict
Just rendered, and tho prisoner raised her
bead and listened Intently to the talk about
hor relatives.

OUR facilities for garment mak-
ing are broad but we would

advise you to order early! Such
prices for made-up-lo-ord- er garments
might well causo you to hesitate
before placing your order elsewhere

back to her cell she had entirely recovered
her composure, and had resumed the cool,
Indifferent manner than has so puzzled tho
Jail officials during her flvo months In Jail.

OF STEALING HOGS

Yon n k Sinn Xenr Ynnklnn Arreatcd'on Chnrjie of ItiiNtlliiK
Several Seville.

YANKTON, S. D June 15. (Special.)
Considerable excitement has been stirred
up In the neighborhood of Wakonda this
week, owing to tho catching of tho parties
who are supposed to havo stolen tho hogs
from tho farm of Sam Montgomery Mon-

day night. On that night It had been rain
ing and mado tho tracking of tho thieves
easy. A reward of ?50 Vas offered for the
return of the bogs and a number of Beardi
ng parties wero organized. Artz and Elam

Babb wero successful, finding them penned
up In a deserted barn on the old Stockland
place. Thoy nnd Sheriff Gilchrist de-

termined to Ho In wait and try to ascer
tain who tho thieves were. About 12 o'clock
that night two men rodo up on horses,
bringing with them a quantity of corn.
As they drew near to whero tho sheriff was
In hiding ho ordered them to dismount and
glvo themselves up. Thoy wero too nervy
for calm surrender and, wheeling, made n
break for the road. Though several shots
wero fired at them, they were not hit.
Young Sam Montgomery was later found
at home and his clothes were wet, as
though from running through tho grass,
and with him was Will Montgomery. Thoy
wero both arrested, though at tho hearing
Will was released for lack of evidence to
show that ho was even Implicated. Young
Scm was hold over under ?500 bond to ap-

pear again. Ben Montgomery, who is
thought to bo one of tho actors In the af-

fair, l still at largo and n search Is bolng
mado for him. A number of similar thefts
have occurred through that neighborhood.

INVADE THE GIRLS'

Yankton Colletie llo Creole Slld- -
nlsht DlNturbnnee nnd Six of

of Them Are Kxnellcd.

YANKTON, S. D., Juno 15. (Special Tele- -
gram.) The qulot of this year's routlno on
Collego Hill was broken Thursday night by
a number of collego lads. The girls' dor
mitory was entered nt midnight, cordwood
and yells aiding In tho disturbance. Tho
awful noise coming at tho dead of night,
whon all wero slumbering, was too much
for some of them and sovernl of tho young
women wero prostrated from fright. Somo
havo been 111 Btnce. Tho boys were ar
rested and at tho faculty meeting late last
night six wero expelled. Two of theso wore
to havo graduated.

BECOME A PLAGUE

ClouiU of Them Iteporled In lie Mov-tii- ir

Aero Wj-oiiiIii- It mine,
of Mountain.

DOUGLAS. Wyo Juno 15. (Special.)
Clouds of crickets are reported to bo mov-

ing south across tha mountains north of
the Laramie plains. Tho pests appeared In
tho Dig Horn country last summer and de-

stroyed tho range for. hundreds of miles.
Tho Insects aro about nn Inch In length and
cover tho eorth as with a carpet.

Anxious to I'orni Cninpnnle.
PIERRE, 8. P., June 15. (Special.)

aro coming In to the adjutant
general asking to bo allowed to form com-
panies for the etato guard, but all must
be refused from this on for at least a year.
Tho last town to send In an application Is
Flandreau.

First Lieutenant William M. Henry of
When Mrs. Kennedy wa& led Company E, at .Vc'.bs. has tendered his

$20 and $22 Suits reduced to $15.
$25 and $27 Suits reduced to $20,

$30 and $32 reduced to

$35 and $40 Suits reduced to $30.
They index what you'll find tables

GUILTY

ACCUSED

DORMITORY

CRICKETS

Suits $25.

resignation on account of a press of private
business, nnd the same has been accepted.

Troop A of tho Ffrst squadron of Btato
cavalry, at Dcndwood, has selected as Its
officers: C. T. Fay, captain; C. S. Johnson,
first lieutenant; C. O, Johnson, second lieu
tenant.

Tho promotion of Captain Hclns of Mil- -

bank to tho position of major left n
vacancy, which was filled by the promotion
of Second Lieutenant M. S. Nixon, tho first
lieutenant of tho company having waived
his right to the promotion.

FOLLOWS WIFE TO THE GRAVE

AuKUxt Selivveertnuer Hiiiik Himself
Ten After lie I.one

Compiinloii.

PIERRE. S. D Juno 15. (Special
Telegram.) August Schwecrtsgcr, an old
Gormnn, committed sulcldo nt Fort Rennet
Inst night by hanging himself. His wtfo
died ten days ago and ho has been despond-
ent slnco. Last ovenlng ho went to tha
barn and evidently stood on tho manger
whllo ho tied n ropo around his neck and
Jumped off. Ho was dead when found.

South Dnkotn Incorporation.
PIERRE, S. D., Juno 15. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation havo been
Mid:

I)n'N

Dr. Grooves' Medical company, at Pierre,
with a capital of $1,000,000. Incorporators,
Edward C. Grooves, Charles D. Johnson,
Charles L. Nydo.

Belgian Oil company, nt Pierre, with a
capital of $100,000. Incorporators, William
T. Makepeace, Charles H, Gard and Louis
W. Chambers.

American Motive Power company, at
Pierre, with a capital of $15,000,000. In-

corporators, John Martyn Scobce, Lucius
C. Vnrnncy and Oscar Nelson.

First National Bank of Waubay, with a
capital of $15,000. Incorporators, E, R.
Thompson, A. C. Davis, William I. Jones,
Mnnson Renford, J, A. Lemmens, C. C.
Guernsey.

For A mi n It vvltn Intent to Kill,
CASPER, Wyo Juno 15. (Special.)

John Iafoya has been bound over to tho
district court, charged with assault with In
tent to kill Joo Vigil. Lafoya and a woman
named Salvlna Scrlpter were employed by
Vigil on a sheep ranch near here. Lafoya
was In love with tho girl and sho charges
that he threatened to kill her If she did not
marry him. Whon Vigil learned of the mat
trr ho discharged Lafoya and tho latter
took several shots at his employer. During
tho excitement Lafoya shot himself In tha
neck.

Holt Kill Live Slock.
HURON, H. I)., June 15. (Special Tele

gram.) Nearly seven Inches of rain has
fallen hero and over Jim River valley Bines
Juno 1. Two Inches fell slnco Friday
night. Tho precipitation for tho month Is
tho greatest since 1891, when it reached
eight Inches. Somo hall fell last night,
but no serious damago was done to crops.
Somo cattlo and horses were killed by
lightning, Fields nro weedy and the ground
Is too wot to work.

Summer School nt Huron.
HURON, S. D., Juno 15. (Special.)

Huron collego summer school and neodlo
county lnstltuto will begin horo Juno 17,
continuing six weeks.

Three luche Since the Vlrnt,
PIERRE, 8, D., Juno 15. (Special

Telegram.) An Inch of rain fell hero last
night and this morning, making over three
Inches slnco Juno 1,

Settler' I'lenle Postponed,
TYNDALL. S. D., Juno 15. (Special )

Tho old settlers' picnic, arranged for June
IS, has been postponed until fall,

Delciinte to Land Convention,
TYNDALL, S. D., Juno 15. (Special.)

Your Money Back
If we fail to please you. All garments
made by the best skilled tailors of
Omaha.

209-21-1 So. 15th St.
John Hatwan of Bon Horn mo was appointed
dclegato from South Dakota to tho meeting
of tho New York National Land association
to bo held at Manistee, Mich.

.ew Mfirahnl Appointed.
TYNDALL. S. I)., June 15. (Special.)

William Muller has been appointed city
marshal in plnco of George W. Phillips,
who removed from tho city.

BIDS FOR PAVING CONTRACT

Ilonril of Ptihllu Work
Cnll nt Once

Zlffure.

Ueeldca
for

to

Tho Board of Public Work3 has decided
to advertise at onco for bids on all paving
to be laid this year. Mayor Moorca vetoed
a resolution providing that bids be re-
ceived on a small atrip of paving west cf
Hanscom park nnd urged that much bet-
ter prices could be had If largo amounts
of paving wero advertised for nt onco. In
accordance with this recommendation tho
Board of Public Works decided at Its meet
ing yesterday afternoon to seek proposals
before July 5 on all tho paving for tha
season. This will bo between 100,000 and
160,000 yards. Tho proposals will be on
brick, stone, asphalt and Sherman gravel
and It will remain for the proporty own-
ers In various districts to select their

Save Two Tlenth,
"Our llttlo daughter had an almost fatal

attack of whooping cough and bronchitis,"
writes Mrs. W. K. Havlland of Arraonk,
N. V "but, when all other remedies failed,
wo saved her Hfo with Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Our nloce, who had consumption In
an advanced stage, also used this wonderful;
incdlclno and today sho Is perfectly well."
Despernte throat and lung dlscasos yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no othor
incdlclno on earth. Infalllblo for, coughs
and colds, 50c nnd $1.00 bottles guaranteed
Kuhn & Co. Trial bottles free.

OurVtouum Ornn Devolopemhould boused
hy overy mnn, It cure whom everything euo
falls nnd hopa U dead. It restore" mirill. weak
organs, lost iwwer, falling mnnliood, drains,
errors of youth, etc. Strlcturs and Varlcocol
permanently cured In 1 to I weokt,

No Drugs to ruin tlm stomach, No F.loctrlo
Belts to blister and burn. Our Vgriium De-
veloper Is a local treatment applied directly to
tho weak nr.d disordered parts, It gives
strength nnd dovolopmcnt wherovor applied.
Old men with lost or falling manhood, or tho
yountf and middle sued who aro renpln the it

of youthful arrors, excess or over work aro
quickly rostordod to heulth ami strength,

Our marvelou" appliance has astonished the
entlro world. Hundreds of Jondlng physicians
In the Unltrd fitatot n re now recommending ourappliance In the ooverctt cases whero CTery otherknown do? Ice has failed.

You will sea nnd feci Its benefit from the firstday for it is applied directly at the tent of thodhoraer, IV makes nudlfforotice how torero the
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GRAND STAND COLLAPSES

Temporary 8trnoto.ro Erected for Chlcaga
Field Bporu Gives Waj.

MANY WOMIN AND CHILDREN INJURED

Genernl StnmplnR of Keet Prove Too
JIu eh for Proim Normal School

1 Appropriated for lloi--
IiK.il Services.

CHICAGO, Juno 15. A temporary grand
stand at Sixty-eight- h Btreet and Stewart
avonue, built for tho purpose of witnessing
tho nnnual field day sports of tho Chicago
Normnl Bchool, collapsed today, Injuring
twenty-ftv- o porsons, mostly women nnd
children. Severn! were hurt seriously, but
It is thought none will die. Tho moro seri-
ously injured are:

Mrs. B. Ztglcr, splno Injured, may prova
fatal.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

J. O. Wnllnce, cut.
It. Coleman, internal injuries.
T. Fisher, splno Injured.

Annlo Crlorcy, 10 years old, log broken.
Tho stand, which was 100 feet long and

soven tiers high, was crowded. The pro-
gram of tho day was fnlrly undor way when,
on account of the gene nil Btamplng of feut
In recognition of somo morltorious nthlotto
feature, tho supports gave way, precipitat-
ing tbo spectators to tho ground. Several
hundred persons wero burled urdor tha
timbers. Tho flold day oxerclaos came to
an abrupt stop nnd the participants Joined
in tho work of rescue. Tho sufferers wera
romoved to tho Normal school near by,
which was convortcd Into temporary hos-

pital, with moro than score of physicians
and surgeons In attendance.

BE A MAIN
Throw Away Your Medicine Our

Vacuum Organ
Developer

WILL, RESTORE YOU

NO CURE
NO PAY

75,000 IN USE NOT ONE FAILURE

NOT ONE RETURNED

case or how long stnndlng, It Is as rnre to yield
to our treatment an tlio mui lfl to rite,

Tho blood Is the life, tho fertilizer of ihe hu-
man Ixxly. Our Initrumcnt forcos tlio blood
Into circulation where most needed, rirlnastrength and development to weak nnd lifeless
parts.

Tho Vacuum Organ Poveloper was first In-
troduced in tho stniidiiitr armies of Kurono
few yearn ago hy tha French specialist, boliousset, nod iU remnrlublo sucren in theso
countries led tho Locul Appllancn Co. to seenro
the oicluiho control of lis rnlo on the Western
Continent! am) slnco Its Introduction Into thiscountry its rmnnrkAhlo cures have astoundedtho entlro medical profession. Jt has rmlored
tliouaar.ds of cito pronounced Incurnhlo by
physicians. It cures quickly, harmlessly, andwithout detention from business.

Itomoraberthoro is x.o exposure, "no C.O.D. orany other leheino In our dealing with the public.
Write for freo particulars neiit sealed in plain

envelope. lOCAL APPLIANCE COMPANY,
1)7 Thorpe lock, Indlansptlli, Indiana.
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